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CLOSE OP SATURDAY'S PLWOREDIESS

SENATE.—Mr. Trumbull (UL) Li/traduced a bisupplementary to an act to prevent frauds uponthe Treasury ofthe United States, appriaved Febrnary213th, 1853. Referred to the Com.&ittee onthe Judiciary. - • .
Itenacts that any person heretofore or hereafterholding office, :whs., may wilfully neglect or refuseto deliver to hinuccessor any paper, record,book, or document, shall be guilty offelony.Dlr. Hale (N. H.) reported from the CommitteeOnNaval Affairs a bill granting an b.onoraole die.charge to coalheavers and Bremen in the navalservice. - - - -
Mr. Willey (W. Va. ) introduced the followingresolution, which was adopted,

Resolved w, hat the Coittee on the Judiciary,inquirewhether by themmcreation of the State ofWest Virginia any legislation, and if so, what ismade necessary,. in reference to the Judicial Dis-trict oPVlrginia west ofthe 'Allegheny mountains;and also inreference to judicialproceedingsin saidStateof West Virginia since the creation tnereof,and thatsaid committee report by bill orotherwise.Mr. Hendricks submitted the following:Resolved, That the Secretary of theTreasury berequested to inform the Senate whatregulation hebas madefor the issue of certificates tobe receivedin payment ofcustoms,. and whether such certifi-cates are' paid for in coin or in paper money, andlf in the latter, at what rate of value and whatamount of such certificates have been issued.On motion of Mr. Foster, it wasResolved, That the Secretary of the Treasury bedirectedto report to the Senate whether it is in-tended'by those now engaged in 'the work on the'Treasury extension to take down any portion ofthe south front of that building which has alreadybeen completed, and if so, what is the object ofsaid change'and what amount of expense will beinvolved in the project.
Mr. Wade (Ohio) presented a memorial of theVhio Legislature representing that many sufferersfrom rebel depredations in .East Tennessee hadbeen thrown upon the 13L..rder States by the aid ofgovernment transportation,and asking help to feedand clothe them.
Mr. Harding called up the bill relating to dona-tion claims in Oregon and California, which waspassed. •
The bill granting lands to aid in the constructionof railroads in Wisconsin was called up by Mr.Doolittle and passed.
Pr. Powell (Hy.) presented the joint resolutionsofthe Chamber ofCommerce of Louisville infavorof the improvement of the °hitt river, which wasreferred to the Committeeon Commerce.Mr. Harris (N. Y. )called up the bill for the col-lection of taxes in insurrectionary districts, which,after debate and amendment, was informally laidOver.
Mr. Howard (Mich. ) offereda resolution that theCommittee on the Conduct of the War be in-structed to inquire into the expediency of sendingsuch of their number as they may depute to FortPillow, Tennessee, to inquire into the late mas-sacre of the Union troops, and report as soon aspossible -

Mr Fessen den (Me.) thought that, unless incases of extreme urgency, it was hardly worthwhile for members of Congress to make these in-'quiries at a distance. Their place of duty washere. We are coming to a period in the session.whenit was very important to have all the mem-bers rresent-fdr the despatch of business. It wasthe duty ofthe War Department to look into these
matters and it was presumed it would duly dis-charge that duty.
--Mr.Wilson (Mass.) said that hehad called at theWar Department this morning, and the Secretarybad told him lie had received a despatch from Gen.Vitierman saying that about three hundred of oursoldiers had been massacred at Fort FiLlovr,and heIntended to make immediate investigation of thematter. He had appointed officers for that pur-pose. General Sherman wasnot on the spot, butbad received his information in the way the otherstatements came.

Mr. Howard said be wished to get' the originalevidence of-persons on, the spot. Itwould be'adisgrace to the nation not to avenge promptly thisgross wrong, no matter what was the color of thesoldiers. This must be done. It wouldbe impos-sible to keep colored troops in the service unlesswe protect them the same as white troops.Itconcerned the National honor to protect the menwho are fightingour battles and- those who wearour uniform. Ifthis is notdone the black troops,by reason of threatened terrors at some criticalhonr inbattle, may lose us the day. It has been,and he supposed it would continue to be, the
-piactice ofthe .rebels to put them to death in coldblood, or sell them into slavery when captured,and bide,it from our officers, -but he was for retali-ation, man for man; and if necessary two for one,and for retaliation intheseverest manner. • -

Mr. Johnston (Md.) agreed with the objects ofthe resolution but it did not go far enough. This
-was not the first time a small garrison had beenleft to be sacrificed. it had been doneatPaducah,Bei tricky. Those in command in that regionshould know their responsibility VSthegovernment
and should know that there is now in the rebelranks a-feeling, instigated by their officers, equal'to that ofsavages. The government must act as ifthe life Of a soldier tinder ourtiag was as dearasthat ofany rebel. Nothing less than life for life is•dictated by our reputation and our duty. But he
wanted to know why these disasters had beenbrought against our flag, while we appropriated
-money 'without stint. He moved to amend the
resolution by directing the Committee also to.1.1143u1ie,whether Fort Pillow could not have been
reinforced or evacuated, which was agreed to.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) then withdrew the clause
requiring the Committee to send some of their
members to the spot, and, as thus modified, the
-resolution was adopted.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
the bill prohibiting speculative transactionsin gold
and toreign exchange, the pending question being
the motion of Mr. Collamer to strikeout " foreign
exchange" from its provisions.

Mr. Clollamersaid if we undertook to change the
-value of gold by such fictitious 'meaxures as these,wetake ourselves from the marketof the world.The gold gamblers did not deal in gold because
they caused it to fluctuate, but because it fluc-
tuated in price. If these gamblers knew they
could affect gold they would stover lose any money
by it. Gold fluctuates in accordance with the
national successes and owing to.other causes.The fluctuation was in the .currency; gold wasjustas any ether article of trade. Every article of
commerce fluctuates with the currency. He did
not think that Congress should 'say that inasmuch
as a man agreed to pay moneyat a future day forgold it was his interest and intention to depreciate
the currency beforethe time arrived when his con-tract was to be performed. If we have a right todeclare certain contracts in the States unlawful,wehave a virtual right to declare contracts lawful notao declared by the States. He did not believe theConstitution gaveus either of these powers asthisbill would assume.

Mr. Collamerwent on at some length to defineam constitutional powers bearing upon local con.tracts. He denied that this should to. passed onthe p.ea ofmilitary necessity or the public wet.rare.
Mr. Clollamer'eamendment was rejected—ayes13, nays 24.
An amendment of Dlr. Hairis (N. Y.) was

adopted, making a uniform fine of ten thousandindtead of that heretoforeoffrom one to three thou.-
Mr. Lane (Kansas) said by the amendments wehave made to the bill, we have made it identical

nearly with a bill he had heretore offered, and'which was not reported by the Finance Commit.
tee. •Be had been ridiculed forproposing that bill,and only last evening had received a paper con-
taining a most brutal assanit. He thought the
comratitee was guilty ofa want ofcourtesy to himin not reporting his bill. This bill wouldnow putit beyond the power ofthe gamblers in thathell ofNew York to control the gold market.

Mr Fessenden (111e4explained theaction of theFinance Committee,and said they certainly neverdreamed ofdiscourtesy to the SenatorfromKansas.Mr. Henderson (Mo. ) thought the Secretary ofthe Treasury was very much mistaken if hethought the bill would accomplish the end de-signee. Be regretted the legislation. He movedto strike out the words "bona fide owners." Thebest way to keep up the currency was by in-creased taxation. It seemed to him that we werehere preventing aman from buying a foxeign billof exchange with anythingbut legal tender notes,thus interiering with commercial pursuits.Mr. Shermandenied that this would be the effectof the bill. It would not interfere with anybusiness operation wherea sale was made in goodfaith.
Mr. Hale (N. H.exlained that he wouldibr the bill. not becauseit would have any effectvoteatall ashe thought it wouldbe about like the bills toprevent usury, a failure, and increase what it wasintended to repress. He voted for it simply be-cause the Secretary -wanted it, putting nis own.opi ti ism inhis breeches pocket.Mr. Harris desireda separate vote On striking outthefollowing "By the manual delivery of UnitedStates Lotes, or national currency, and not -other--wise." 'This was rejected.Ynas—Messrs. Buckalew, Clark, Collamer,Cowan. Davis, Grimes, Harding, Harris, Hender-son, Hendricks, Johnson, Morgan, Powell, Rid-dle, Saulsbury, Trumbull-16.NAYS—Messrs. AnthonyBrown, Conness,Dixon, Doolittle. Fessenden, Foster, Hale, How-d. Late (Ind. ), Lane (Ran.),ll-orrill, Nesmith,Pam roy, Ramsay, Sherman, Sprague, Sumner,Ten Eyck. Van Winkle, Wade, wlikinson wii.ley. Wilson-24.
The bill was then passed by the following Vote:ll:as—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Conness,Dix-Fessenden, FoAer. Lane, Howard,Howe, Lanelnd. ), Lane (Kan. ). ,Mor-rill. Pomeroy, Ramsey, ',lien:nem. Spraguepgu. Sum-ner, Ten Eyck, Van Winkle, Wilkinson,
NAl's— Messrs. Irckalew, Cathie, CloDarner,Cowan, Davis, Grimes; Harding, Harris, Render-son, Hendricks, Johnson, Nesmith, Powell, Rid.dle, Saulsbury. Trumbull. Willey-17.The Senate then adjourned. 3

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Mr. Fenton presented the concurrent resolu-tion of .the Legislature ofNew York in falor ofbounties to- volunteers who have serve less thantwo years. Mr. Davis called up the report of theCommittee on declaring B. M. Kitchen not en.,d deo ZAJ 41 beat, uy L , . teprL-eut.a.t.i ve the se r enth'district of Virginia.
the Conireir.te r.oy iv. their report tliey cannot

ILIUM DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.
TO ARRIVE.

SEMI PEOX TOE DAY/Damascus Liverpool—Portland - March SiBortussia Southampton...New York. April 2Asia Liverpool.. BostonApril 2
Glasgow Liverpool ..NewYork.——April 2Cof New. York..Livern'l. .New York.....April 6Australasian Liverpool...New York April 9TO DEPART.Crusader New York...Kingston, Ls—April 20Persia .NewYork...Liverpool.... ..... April 20Creole— New York...New Orleans... April 20,
Eagle NewYork.. Havana .. .April 20Corsica NewYork... Havana, 6r.a......Apri122Illinois NewYork..Aspinwall April 23Geo Washington...N York...New Orleans...April 23Havana NewYork...Havana&N.O...Aprit20Asia

_ __ Hostou...Liverpool 4prii 27Evening Star..NewYork.. Havana, kc April30
LIMTEB, BLOB

ier KILIIORAWIW =CHANGE. PAlLADarmau.Ship Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, April 25Ship Empire Queen, Moran Liverpool, soon
Behr Dart, Conrod Barbados, soon

PORT OF PHILADIELPHIA. APRIL 18
Suer gisEB,6 23 1 Suit Says, 6 37 1 HIGH WATBa,IO 64

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Bark Victoria (Br), Christian,24 days from PortauPrince, with coffee and logood to Thos Watt-eon Is Sone.
Brig A G Cattell, 'Watson, 23 days from Sagua,with sugarto S & W Welsh. ,Brig Abbott Lawrence,Puller, 10 days from Balti-more, bound to Boston, assorted cargo, consigneda) Crowell& Collins. On the 9th that. during• aN.E. gale, oft Chincoteague, pumps became chokedwith corn, and put into this port for repairsBrig Bedwoed, Boyle, 14 days from Sagua, withmolasses to captain.
Brig Chicopee, Baker, 62 'days from Port Prays,with hides, nuts, &c. to captain.
Schr Maria Hall, Bartlett, 17 days from Cienfue-gos, with sugarto Madeira & Cabada.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Schr Maggie Louisa (Br), Smith, 30 days fromCienfuegos, with sugar to S& W Welsh, 7th inst.lat 30 40, lon 74 30, spokebark Edward Everett,fromBaltimore for Boston20 days out.
Schr Sea Breeze, laynter, 1 day from Milton,Del. with grain to Christian & Co.
'Schr Hope, Morris,2 days from IndianRiver,withlumber to J W Bacon.
Schr Olivia,Fox, I day from Odessa, Del. with

grain to Christian& Co.
Schr Florence, Bradley, 3 days from Laurel, Del

with lumber to J W Bacon.
Steamers S F Phelps, Brown,24 hours from NewYork, with mdse toWm M Baird & Co.
Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 flours from NewYork, withmdse to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer Claymont, Vance, from Port Royal, in

ballast to captain.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY._

Bark Elbe (Hamb), Bardua, Falmouth, for orders,
H L Foster & Co.

Schr X F Virginia, Collier,Washington, Blakiston,Graff & Co.
Schr Alice B, Chase, Boston, Tyler & Co.Schr Federal Hill, Wholley,Fort Monroe, Tyler&Co
Schr Vapor, Booth, portRoyal, Workman & Co.
Schr SarahL, Waite, Providence Day & Huddell.
Schr Sallie B, Bateman, Salem, Wannemacher &

Maxftela.
Schr Lucknow, Smith, Boston, Sinnickson&GloverSt'r J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.St'r S Seymour, Room, Alexandria, T Webster.

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dr.z.. April 16.ShipRecovery and Monitor, from Liverpool, andbark Victoria, from Port auPrince,all for Philadel-phia, passed up the bay last evening. The barksPauline; for New York; 'Fannie, for New Orleans;OurUnion, for do; brigs Herald, for Key West; E

H Filler, for New Orleans, allfromPhiladelphia ,wentto sea yesterday; also brig Tornado, alas
Caroline-Hall and D R Warner, for New York;Westover; John M Lee, Huntress, L P Smith.Conkling and Campbell, leaving at the Breakwaterbrig Olive, of Dubec, 1 bark, 3 brigs and 4 schoon-
ers, unknown. The schr Maria", from Porto Ricofor New. York, put in here yesterday for repairs,having split sails during the late heavy weather.
The schr Joseph Turner, Capt Turner, left yester-
day for Philadelphia, with sugar and molasses fromthe brig John Uhrystal, ashore. Wind E, cloudy.

lours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
ED"'ZIORANDA.Ship Tuscarora, Duolevy, for Calcutta, enteredforloading at Liverpool letship Nonpareil, Smith, for this port, entered for

at LiVUl:oul let inst.Ship least Jearkes, Stivaon, ,i7,513 loading at aea-Pevg,Oth.uik

THE °AMY IryPiNDDS BULLETIN APlift 18s, /864:
justify themselvesz there'has been such freedomer elections twto warrant the conclusion thIP,Mr.
Kitchen in the choice of the loyal voters of thilen-tire district. A greater portion failed to partici-•
pate in it for the reason that they were held under,
thepower of the rebel army. Practically theSeventh Congressional District of Virginia, the
scehe ofborne ofthe fiercest and bloodiest conflicts
of arms in the whole war, is still a battle ground.

Mr.' Smith(Ky. ) of minority ofthe Committee,
contended there was prima facie evidencethat Mr.Kitchen was the choice ofnis district.

Mr. Whaley (W. Va.) brieflycontended that as
the people were taxed, and furnished-troops, they
should be represented here.

Mr. Dawes supported the views ofthe majority,
mentioning as a fact that the Virginia district bor-
tiering on this capital has been sofar under the
control of the enemy since July, ISei, that it is
impossible tohold a Congressional election there-
in. The Committee desired to set a precedent not
only as to Mr. Kitchen, but asto all others under
similar circumstances.

The Hone adopted the resolution declaring Mr
Kitchen not entitled to aseat.Mr. Wilson. (Iowa) introduced a joint resolu-tion, which was unanimously passed, that the
Joint Committee on the Conduct of the War, or
such members thereof as the Committee may de-signate, proceed at once to - Fort Pillow, and examine into the facts and circumstances attendingthe recent attack and capture of the fort by rebels.and that they report with as little delay as
possible.

Mr.Fenton moved to postpone the special order,
namely, the bill reconstructing .the rebelliousStates,until Tuesday, in order' to take up the Na-tional Bank bill.

Mr. Brooks said the House had already killedthe bank bill, and thus settled that question. Itwas more important they should consider the taxbill.
Mr. Fenton's motion wasagreedto 76 against 46.

Holtmanraised a question oforder, namely,that the Bank bill mustreceive its first considera-
tion in Committee ofthe Whole on the state et the
Union, as one of its sections proposed a duty ortax.

The Speaker overruled the point; on the ground
that the rule referred to a tax or change upon the
people. -

The decie ion of the Chair was, on appeal, sus-tained-71 against 31.
Air. Fernando Wood raised a similar point as tothe reference, 'because thebill involved an appro-priation for clerks,
Ihe Speaker overruled the point. On appeal hisdecision was sustained by 69 against 9. •
Mr. Hooper said this was the bill heretofore actedupon by the Bouse, with an amendment allowingthe States to tax the property of individuals in.vested in banks, but not to tax the banks them.

selves. He moved the previous question on thebill, but the motion was disagreed to—yeas 50,nays 70.
Air. Fenton (N. Y.) offeredthefollowing amend-

ment to the bill:—.-Nothing in this act shall teconstrued to prevent the taxation by States of thecapital stock of banks under this act the same asproperty of other moneyed corporations for Stateor municipal purposes; but no !state shall imposeany tax on capital, circulation or dividend at ahigher rate than the taxation imposed by suchState on the sameamount of moneyed capital inthe bands of individual citizens: Provided, Thatno State tax shall be imposed on any part of thecapital stock of snob, association invested in theUnited States bonds deposited as security for thecirculation."
The amendment was agreed to by ten majority.Cruder the operation or the previous qu.stionthe bill was ordered to be engrossed and read athird time.
Without furtheraction the House, ats, o' clock,adjourned. • •

-
.BOW3/1.OF TBADILGEORGE L. HMI:IY,

EDWARD 0. BIDDLE, MONTHLY Oomigrpria
THOMAS S. FERNONs

iMPORTATIOIIB.Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.LIVERPOOL—Ship Majestic, Holliday-50 tonspig iron S& W Welsh; 287 eke soda ash Tamall &1 'Trimble; 31 do Dawson, Ford & co; 132 do C WChurchman; 1 case mdse W Cadbury; 121 eke chem-icals F F Milne; 35 bbls do Rosengarten & Sons; 84bbl. do Powers & Welghtman; 2 cks stone ware do;Thsk mdse John Murphy; 4 pkgs do Wm Yarnall;43 orates 1 esh ethw A TEberman; 58 pkgs do S As-bury & co; 97 do G Hammeraley; 63 do 0 JFilley,20 crates do E& J Willetts & co; 54 do I Stirk; 30cks tiles S A Harrison; 31 bales rags A Fox & Bro•260 bare 1545 bdls iron Steever & Whittaker; 12 duichains Garrett & Sons; 351 bars rivets 902 bdis hootsiron 104 bdls bar iron Morris, Wheeler & co; 1837 doMorris, Tracker & co; 378 do 15 cs steel W Swift; 10cs 6 bars 2 casks do A M F Watson; 14 pkgs hdwTruitt & co: 6 do A B Justice & co; 7clo GM Chris--key; 17 do 3 chains 20 anvils Newlin, Fernley & co;25hdw Laing & Maginnis; 15 do W H Sowers; 113bags nails Godfrey & co; 70 cks soda ash 10 do anti-mony 66 pkgs aides 497 bxs tin 10 framesfelt order.PORT AU PRINCE—Bark Victoria, Christian--728 bags coffee 387,000 lbs logwood Thomas Wattaon •
& Sons.

SAGUA—Brig A. G Carrell-145 hhds sugar42 tesdo 6 bbls do Srt. W Welsh.
CIENFUEGOS—SamMaria Hall, Bartlett-247Wads sugar24 tcs do 18 pkgs cigars Madeira & Us-bada.
CIENFUEGOS—Schr MaggieLoutsa,Smith-234Midi 30 tat sugar S & W Welsh.
SAGUA—Brig Redwood, Boyle-291 hhda inolatt.Beg 2 tca do 53 MIAdo order.
PORT PRAYA—Brig Chicopee, Baker-5100 buspea nuts 0830 goat skins 41E1 bbis composition 150bbls copper 2283 hides order.

INI3I3I:RANOE
I, MEE. a.g.EAAANtiE. inSU.kt.a.NOL EJLAELIeariT

1 (IF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporatedln 1841, CharterPerpetual._ _
-OFFICE Ifo: 308"WALNUT Street-.

Insures against loss or damage oy 'FIRE,HOUSES,STORES AND OTHERBUILDINGS;limited or perpetual: • and on FURNTPURE,
GOODS, WARES. and MERUHANDIRE.
CAPITAL $300,000. - ASSETS 8387.21.1 86.Invested in the followingsecurities, sis:First Mortgage on City Property, well

secured .4106,908 et
, United States Government Loans 119,000 60Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loam.... 50, ow etCommonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per

cent. IQ, 000,000Loan 18,606 06Pennsylvania Railroad Ist and 2d Mort-gage Loans 35,1300 60Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading ItsirroadCompany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad:7per cent. Loans 4,560 OfCommercialBank ofPenn' a. Stock..... 10,000 00Mechanics' 'Bank Stock 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company's •
Stock 1,050 00Union Mutual Insurance Company'sStock

Reliance Insurance Company of Plum-
- delphia Stock "

- 2,600Loans on Collaterals• well secured - 2,250 06Accrued interest 5,982 00Clash in. bank and on hand 16,587 86

$387.211 86
Worthat present marks

DIEM'
Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser, '

CharlesLeland,

-value 8399,-664 36ORS.
Benj. W. Tingley,
Robert Toland,
Wm. Stevenson,
HamptonL. Oarion,Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,

Moore:
NO-LEY, 'President.

• . jal-fm w-ly§

Thos. H
CLEM

Taos. O. HILL. Seers

TOBACCO AND 'MOAB&
HHAVANA CIGARS.

A good assortment constantly In store and
Bond—atlowest rates for cash.

STEPHEN FIIGUET, Importer,i:nll2-3moe No. 218 S. Front Street.

TOBACCO AND lIBSILP.-27 bales Kentucky
Hemp 250 cases Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco;

150 cases Navy, Pounds, Tobacco; 7 cases Caddie
Boxes Plug Tobacco, for sale by BOLDIN &
WABTMAN, No. 105 N. Water street.

PENNSYLVANIA SEEDLEAF TOBACCO.
19 Cases Pennsylvania Sea Leaf Wrappers and

Pipers, in store and for sale byGEORGE AL-
BIN' S do CO., 154 North DELAWARE Ave-nue. mhi7

AAVANA ()MASS.-3000 Havana Cigarsre-
I II celved per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale by
GEORGE AratlN'S /c 00., 154 North DELA-WAREAvenue. mhl7

VIMMIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-
. FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THE WAR

BROKE OUT.-35 boxes superior sweet lumps
Just received from Norfolk, now landing Bhp
schooner Florence, and for sale by

TROIKAS WEBSTER; JR.
GeneralAvid Union Steamship Company,

14 North Delaware avenue.

MILLMIRY.

jvDIRS. R. DILLON, 323 told .711 SOUTII
street, has ahandsome assortment ofSpringMILLINERY,.of the latest styles, to whichshe invites the attention ofthe ladies. mh3l-24t*

#2,1 ISMS M. s , BAKER,
1346 ORESTNUT streetJRO has opened a

large assortment or
PARIS MILLINERY,

for the Springand Summer of 1564 apl2-3m

ito MISS I,EN-NELL,
26 North EIGHTH street,

has opened
SPRING ANDSUMMER MILLINERY,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
ap9.ftn

410 OPENING.—MRS. S. A..LINGLE, No.
734 SPRING GARDEN St., will open onTHURSDAY, April 7th, a handsome as.

of Spring MILLINERY-, also a choice
assortment of Ohildren's Hats, trimmed in thelatest Parisian styles, being of gaits a new de-sign. Bleaching, pressing and Dyeing carefullyattended to. ap2-2mo§

COAL.
UAL. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER . mBA.C DOW andSpring Mountain Lehigh Ooal, ancbest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill. preparedexpressly for family use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH and. WILLOW streets. °Moe, No.South SECOND street.

r0h.9:7 .7:WiLLTON ft 00
8. 11141.8022 BUMS. JOHN P. 888187.THE UNDERSIGNED INVITEATTENTIONtotheir stock of

Buck Mountain Company's Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar.ketrates, and to deliver In thebest condition.
Orders left with S. MASON BINES, FranklinInstitute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar.

riot, will be promptly attended to.
BIKES & SHEAFP,

Ritmo/ shwrir.

LIQUORS, &C
TALE.—Jordan's Tonic Ale, warranted
J. pure and free from dregs, brewed expressly
for invalids and faintly use. Philadelphia Alesconstantly on hand, and bottled only for family
Ilse; delivered free to all parts ofthe city. English
and Scotch Ales; also, Brown Stout, on hand atreasonable prices. Catawba Wines, from cele.
brated Vineyards, by the dozen or gallon. P. J.
JORDAN, 320 PEAR street, below Third anWalnut and Dock streets. mhl9
T F. DENTON,

149 South Front street, abirs Walnut.
c ofERIISOEand CAIII:PF .T.SHERRIESfiBNEST IRROY ,t CO.'S CHAMPAGNES,Golden Star Brand,

Ay Grand liloussenx,
BRANDIES. PORTS and MADEIRA& anti

TRUSSES.
VIERS. JAMES BETTS'S CIELFJ3RATED21_ SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the onlySupporters under Medical patronage. Ladies andPhysicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits),thirtythousand invalids having been advised by theirPhysicians to use herappliances. Those onlyaregenuine bearing the United States OopyrwrightLabels on the box and signatures also on the Sup•Dnriarx with Testimonials Moth

ORRAT
DIBOOVEIZY

USEFUL AND VALUABLEDISCOVERY '

Applicable to
the useful

Arts.
HILTONC'SINSOLUBLE EMENTIsof more general practical utilitython any invention now before thepublic. It hasbeen thoroughly test.ed duringthe last two yearsbyprac-tical men, and pronounced by all tobe

SUPERIOR TO ANYAdhesive Preparation known
Ane thing Hilton's Insoluble Cement is

a new thing, and theresult ofyears
of study •, its combination is onSCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,and under no circumstances orchange of temperature, will it be.
come corrupt or emit any offensivasmell. •

■ Combine.-
UOII.

Bootand Shoe
maniac.

tnrera.

• BOOT AND SHOE
Matinfacturers using Machines will
Fuld it thebest article known for Ce-menting the Channel, as it workswitholut delay, is notaffected byanychange of temperature.

Jewelers JEW
Will find it suffici

ELEßS
ently adhesive fo:their use, as has been proved.

It is Especially Adaptedto
Leather,And we claim as an especial merit,that it sticks Patches andLinings toBoots and Shoes sufficiently strongwithout stitching.

Families.

It's aLiquid
IT ISTHE LY

LIQUID CEMENTONEXTA.NTThat is asure thing for mendingFurniture, Crockery, Toys,Bone, Ivory,And articles ofHousehold use.
Remember Hilton's InsolubleOrnowor is in a liguld'fornaand aseasily appliedas paste. Hilton'sin-soluble Ceemntis insoluble 'in wateror oil. Hilton's Insodubte Cenient ad-heres oily substances.
Supplied inFamilyor Manufactu-rer's Packages from 2 oz. to 100 lbs.HILTON BROS. & CO.,Proprietors. Providence. H.Iadelphia, LAING &14 GINNIS,rdat. Joseph Godfrey & Co., 38 N.

Remember.

nlB-ortactrly
Agents inP

No. 30 N. Ttn
'r'nu atapat

HE PIIILADELPETA RIDING- SOHOOL,FOURTH. Street, above Vine, will re-openlo7he Fall.and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept.2toh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring .to acquire athorough knowledge of this accomplishment willfind every facilityat this school. The horses arc
safe and well tmined,"&cithat the faint- timid need
notfear. Saddle horses trained in the best mane

hc,rses
Alsocaniagestcr reierais, to cars, ateambeats,4.,nap TRW (ITAtuaN giCoal

dtraTlE)l•l
ClCOTT .tEWART, . AUCTIONEERS10 622 OEESTN ITTand 615 SANSONE street.-" G BAND SALE. -

FINE IT&LI AN idARBLE PAILLO.R ANDGarden Statuary and Busts, Mai ble and Alabaster Stone Pedals, ac.—lmported from Italy bymesas. Viii Bros. late Vito Viti do Sons.ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,At 12 0' clock, at our salesrooms. No. 622 Chen.nut etred. we will sell a large assortment of theabove.
Among the collection will by fonnd—One rite Eve, by Neill. copiedfrom the originalby Eugene Le Boy.

One exquisite group, Fidelity, by Bara.tti.
by

Oue
Cherrici.

exquisite ,group, the Faithful Companion,
Onefine figure, The Coquette, by Salads, fromthe French original.
One group, Bacchus and Ariadne. bn Tolomi.One fine bust, Ron. Daniel Webster, by Roach'.Onefine bust, lion. Henry May, by Boccki.One figure, Prayer, by Davide.One figure, Flora, by Davide.e figure, Canova' s Fidelity„Ducci.One small Madonna 1 bust, Zachary Taylor.One group, Boy and Dog; 1 Divine Love ofCanova.
One GuitarGirl ofPalermo; 1 figure, the IYEeudicant, by Tazzi.
One figure. Prayer of Si duel; 1 large gardenfigure, Autumn.
One smaller figure, ,Autumn.
One fine old bust from the antique Cornelia, mo-tber ofthe Gracchi; 1 bust ofGaribaldi.One superb recumbent figure on pedestal, overfive feet in length, representing the Flora Of theBoboli Gardens afFlorence.Two fine monumental figures, representing Me-ditation and Grief.
One figure, Ben Franklin, for garden.The whole will be open for examination withcatalogues on Tuesdal.

LARGE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS,ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVEN-INGS, April 20 and 21,At 8 o'clock, we will sell a large number, of va-luable Oil Paintings, comprising a couple of rareand choice private collections Among tbem willbe foundspecimens from old masters besides manyof n Odern times;
Open for examination with catalogues on Tnesday next

LARGE SALE 500 CASES FRESH sruawGOODS.ON FRIDAY MORN.ING, APRILAt 10 o' clock precisely, we will sell by cata-logue, about 500 oases of Straw Goods, of new andfashionable shapes, comprising English splitstraw, pedal. Milan, and greyhairbonnets.Ry daland Spanish thmts, wiltiand colored hoods, &c.Country merchan well as the city trade,will do well to attend this sale, as it will be themost attracttve ever offered in this market.ARTIFIOIALS, BONNET RIBBONS. &-c.Included in sale will be Mond SOO, cartons ofFrench Artificial Flowers, Pontade Soies andTaffeta BonnetRiboons. Crapes, Trimmings, &c.FUR TRIDINCIN4S.Also, an invoice of Muffand Cape Trimmings,and Tassels,
The whole gill be arranged with cataloguesearly onthe morning ofsale.
SCOTT it STEWART. Auctioneers will' gin

their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Parnl.tare of parties removing or breaking up House.beeping, on the preinises ofthe owners, orat theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos Nti Chest.
nut Street and MS Sarcom street. felt-t 1
BT ODI AS SIR° SOILip Auctioneers and Commission Dlercluults,No. 914 CHESTNUTstreet. above Ninth..

Sale at No. 429 Green street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY_ MORNING, APRIL 20;At 10 o' clock, at No. 422 Green street, will besold, the furniture of a family removing, com-prising walnut parlor, chamber and dining-roomfurniture. Brits:els, ingrain and Venetiancarpets,kitchen furniture, As-The furniture can be examined early on the
morning ofsale,

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Per sale, 937 acres of Land„ heavily timbered;also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan
courts, ae.pit Ina Laporte, the county town; a
stream ofwater passes through the property, andloge can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store. --

Thomas Birch. & Son will eve their personkattention to the side Furniture at theresident:etof those about bresicing up housekeeping orris
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture ever:FRIDAY MORNING, at D o' stook, at that
evasion■ warsrooms. No. 51$ Meal:ant strain.

AtrmoN sAmm. .
Y • 0/3 N B. X 0 0.." AlletiolleerS,''Isios. 232 and 234 Market street. comer of Bank..LARGE PUSITIVE SALEOle 110 u PATiliattEbBOOTS, SHOES; BROGANS,ARMYGOODS;STRAW GOODS, he..ON TUESDAY MORNING; APRIL 19.At 10 b' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Babnroals,Army Boots and -Shoes,. 'Zac.,. .tc., of Cityand cßeatern manufacture, embracing a twirland prime assortment of desirable articles. 101men, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B. --Samples with catalegues early on Osmorning of sale

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS,SHOES,' ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,LEATHER &c.
NOTICE-Included in our sale of boots,shoes, brogans,- straw goods, Zsc., to be sold with-out reserve, by catalygue, on

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL. 18,at 10 o' clocd, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,comprising in part French linen gaiters;men's fine calf Congress boots and shoes; men'sand boys' calf and kipbrogans; men'sfine patentlea' her boots and shoes; men's and women's gai-ter dd; long legged grain boots; high cut militaryshoes; youths' halt welt kip boots; men's do;women's and misses' goat Balmoral boots;morocco' boots; fine city made kid welt buskinat•ladies' gaiter boots;kid R. B. ties; colored andblack lasting ~buskins; men'sfine city madecalf, moroceo-lind kip boots; men's pump -solegrainboots; men's buffleather pump boots; men'spump sole calf boots; do. seal pump soleboots; women's lined and bound boots;youths' kip brogans; misses' grain ties;misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grai,lace boots; women's grain lace bootswomen'swomen's grain buskins; women's grainties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed mo.rocco boots, men's halfwelt calfdo.; youths' halfwelt calf do; children'f. brogans; cavalry boots;carpet bags and stock ofleather cuttings, lasts,&c.
LARGE PERMEn'ORY SALE OF EURO-PEAN. INDIA AND A 1141FIRIOAN DRYGOODS, .•

We will hold a large sale of British, German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,enFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT and partfer cash,ON -THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 2.1,commencing at precisely le o' clock comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India and AmericasDry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-sortment Woolen, Worsted,Linen, Cotton and SSAGoods, for cityand country sales.
• N: B.—Samples ofthe same will be arrangedforexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof the- sale, when dealers will find to theirInterest to attend.
SATE OP OARE'ETINGS, _ MATZINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL
At precisely 1035o'clock, will be sold, wit'hotoreserve, by cataiogne, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, an assortment ot Brussels, threeplY,superfine and fine ingrain,VenitLan, hemp and rag

carPetings, white and red check Canton mattings,
/to , which may be examined earlyon the morn-ing of sale.

JAMES FREFATAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut street. above Fourth.
REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 20, 1864.PATENT RIGHT—For the States of New Jer..sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, Dis-

trict of Columbiaand Baltimore and Ohio
road, ofHowe's Patent-Truss.

;69 FLORIDA ST—Neat small dwelling, 16 by54 feet. 560 ground rent. Sale Peremptory.EMERALD ST-2 Building Lots, 17:4 by about100 feet.
15TH ST—Handsome Modern Residence, withevery convenience, above Thompson at. Lot 18by :15 feet; in perfect onaer.
SI II ST-11.-andsome Dwelling. above Master et.

Lot 17by IG2feet. House on the rear. .551 groundrent.,• (redeemable with currency).
ELEGANT PROPERTY, DARBY-The late

residence of Wm. Jones, dec'd., with near fouracres of land, handsomely laid out and planted
with fruit trees, Ac. House is stone, built in the
very best manner, about 40 feet square; heater igcellar,_ grate in parlor, water tank and forcingpump, 2 kitchens 'and every convenience, good
stone stable, coach-house, cow-house,wood shed,Ac. Executor's Sate.

BUILDING SITE, near four acres, adjoining.
Saes Estate-

BUILDING SITE of over one acre, Ridgeavenue: Same Estate.
BUILDING. SITE, three acres, Summitstreet,Darby.
10 k Houses, N. W. corner Twelfth and

Mifilln sts.
Large Lot and five Frame Dwellings, Main Sc,Frankford.
BUSINFSS LOCATION, No. 214 Pear at.
RISING SUN—A substantial Dwelling and

Large Lot, on 12th st, Westmoreland st, and Ger-
mantown road, !...nd Ward. Lot 61 by 300 feet,withfruit, a c.; pleasant and high situation.Frame Dwelling, No. 1316 CREASE at.Frame Dwelling, No. 1013 OTIS at.

Court Property, SEVENTEENTH, BELOWCHRISTIAN.
Three-story Brick Dwelling, 1016 SOUTHEIGHTH at.
Brick Dwelling, S 1au ghter-house,

,
Otsegost.Brick Dwelling,' N. E. corner Second and Den-mark St.

' 4 Frame Houses, Hazel st, let Ward.
2 Brick do. do. do.
Thre• story Brick House, Hare at, 16th Ward.
26 ACRES, BRISTOL—A valuable property in

Bristol, Bucks county, adjoining lands atRichard
Corson aid others, Buckley st Noincambrances.
.tole Peremptory, byorder of Heirs.

3 Houses ana Lot, C:esson's alley. PeremptorySale.
VALUABLE MARKET ST. STORE, N0.210

H feet 9 inches front, f 3 feet deep. Clear of incumbrance. Sale Positive

COTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, —MON--7DAY MORNING, 10 o' clock, and AFTER-NOON, 3 o'clock.
IMMENSEAUCTION SALE ofa large and ele-

gant collect fon o (rare and beautifulSEA SHELLS,0:1 CHESTNUT street. Cox's Anstion rooms.
To be sold withoutany reserve, or limit asto priceFifty Cases, part of a recent shipmentfrom Lon-
don, England, ofsome ofthe most splendid Marine
Shells ever witnessed in this country, with various
other natural curiosities, comprising Corals,
Cameos. Pearls, &c. , consisting ofoverI,orlo speci-
mens, such ss have never before been offered forsale in this city, and a rare opportunity is now of-
fered to the citizens. The public and Ladles in
particular, are invited to examine this magnificent
assortment of curiosities from the dominions of.
old Neptune. They areall works ofNature, and
no artist that ever lived could imitate them in
shapes and colosr. The wondersand beauties ofthe
mighty deep. Also a variety of Chinese Fans,
Japanese Boxes, Bare Ink Stands, Bread Trays,
Waiters, Back-gammon Boxes, Pearl Seals, Shell
Frames and Boxes. . apl4-51*

IDDHILIP FORD AUO.. AUCTIONRIKRS,JL 525 MARKETand COMMERCIEstreetsGAROE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 OASW
-FOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, BALMORALS,Ac.. Ac

ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 21,
At ii o'clock precisely, will be sold, by' cats.logos, for cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' andYouths' Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans,Balmorsis, Oxford Ties, C.acalry Boots, Ac.
RI- Women's. Misses' and Clhildrea's Calf,Rip; Goat, Bid and Morocco Heeled Boots andShoes, Slippers, Gaiters, Buskins, and also city

made goods.
Open for examination with catalogues early onthe morning of the gale

11/1" OSES NAMAMI. AUCT/ON.F.TIR AATAU COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeastcorner SIXTH andRAGE streets.WATCWv.S—WATCRES—WATCRES.At privatesale, upwards of 2000 gold and silverwatches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch.

makers, dealers and private purchasers will dcwell by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth andRace streets.
AT PRIVATE sArm.

1 Peters's Philadelphia cases English Paton:Levor Watches, of the most approved and healmakers; some ofthem here live pairs extrajoerelaand very fine and high cost movements. If ap•plied for immediately they tan be had singly, althe let at 825 eaca. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.
Very nue double barrel duck guns, breech load.lug; carbines; revolving rifler fine English nails:revolvers. &c.

AT PRIVATESALE FOR I*.Vitkcl THAN HALLTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fined magic case, hunting case and doublebottom English.patent lever watches, jnit jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best makers;fine gold hunting case- and open face Genevapa.tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine goldenameled diamond witches; fine goid Americanhunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting caseand openface English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers; fine silver buntingease American patent lever watches, of the moltwproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine witches; independent second and donbbitime lever watches; silverquartierEnglish, Swiss
and French witches; fine gold-plated watches;Peters's patent watches, fine English movements;and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barn and back action locks, some Tory
costly

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amotmik, on goods of ivory
dezerlption, for any length f time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
eitherat private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the !value 01
the goods willbe advanced in anticipation of gala

- CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ow
public sales.

Very tine sewing timelines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds. and . numerous other arti-
cles.

WAN Tb

31 THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 139 and 141 South Feurth street.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY S.

This will also be a very large Sale, comprising
the Estates of S. Hunt, J. Collison,H. &lu-mens, . John W. Hoffman, Hanah Park, andothers, by order ofOrphans' Courtand Executors,
including SO ACRES near IStki et., 46th ward; 48ACRES,236 ward; 75 ACRES, 25th ward, and
a large mount ofother property. including 14 IR-
REDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, &a. Hand-
bills part ready.
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, from a LIBRARY.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 19.
At the aubtion store, valuable Miscellaneous

Books, on various interesting subjects.

Sale for accouuji ofUnited Ssates.
WOOL AND CC.I'ON CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 23.At 10 o' lock, at the auction store, a quantity ofwool, cotton and sole leather cuttings, baling rope,
paper, &c..

COMPETENT SALESLADY, of severalyears' experience in a Dry Goods establish.
menr, desires a- situation in the same capacity.
Undoubted testimonials as to character and abili-
ties wilt he famished. Address M. K., No. 739
MARKET street, to receive immediate atten-
tion. apl6-2t*

WANTED—A LADY to teach and take entire
charge of three children, two girlsand one

boy, in the city of Lancaster, Pa. One compe-
tent to teach both 'English and French and Piano,
preferred. Apply to N0.1013 ORESTNIIT street,

ilad e 1ph i a. ap18.2 t*
WAN TED--A Vessel to carrysnoer-phos-

pbate to Denton, Md. Apply to TiISKER
ARK, S. W. corner Eighth and Washington

streets. aril6.2tis

ti NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
CITY AND WARD BOUNTY !

ADVANOE PAY AND PRr2E MONEY-

MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE
and MARINE CORPS, who will be entitled taall
the City Bounties in addition to -Prize Money.

Seamen will receive an advance ofthree months'
pay asbounty. •

Application to be made at once to •
WM. E. LEHMAN,

Captain and Provost Marshal let D., Pa. .
mh29-tf6 • 245 South Third street. -

130,st..RDINU-
A HANDSOME LARGE SECOND-STO ttY

1-X Flout Boom, With Boarding, at an Chettout
street. . _ apl.64tlt.

UMIVI ER BOARDING AT CHESTNUTGROVE, DIEDIAL—Applications for Board
for the coming season will be made at No. 54 NorthTHIRTEENTH street, except'on SATURDAYS.
when the undersigned will :see applicants at
CHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE,

ap__lm, . Miss .A. L. 1111,RRISOlit.. .

Ff.ARDWARE AN,OTOOLS,, •\...

NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
PULLEYS /IND HINGES (all sizes), Ace.,

1:,,r &ale V.T.:-...r.1: ;"12.. 1,;_'al. I`ou. ( 2,

J
,--Frby

AN.b.u.ralv OHANN,
^ 44. a .... No /713,Ekantetatiee

LOST,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan
ofState of Pennsylvania, for $516 05, datedMarch 12th, 1530, No. 754, in nameof WILLIAM

MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan ofState ofPennsylvania, for the sum of$2OO,
cated June 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name of EL]
R. PRICE, Administratorof William Meredith-,in. Trust. Application has been made to the Audi-
tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELI K. PRICE,
Wn 511 Areh atrort -feg-ame

gat SEED ',POTATOES.—The GARRET
,CHILI yields 300 bushels to•the acre; waspronounced the best variety on exhibition at theJest Autumnal Exhibition of the PennsylvaniaHorticultural Socie,y, and the originator (Rev.Mr. Goodrich) has been awarded a testimonialofOne 27unzaand Dollars, by the New York StateAgricultural Society, for introducing this andother valuable seedlings. A few bushel for saleFt $1 SQ-per bushel.' Also the Michigan WhiteSprout, thebest early Potatoe. Price 51 50 perbushel._ D. A. DREER,

Seedsman and Florist,
i 711 Chestnut street.apl6-31.

I'LOWER DEEDS.—Twenty- five beanitrul va-
rie'ies, With Instructions how to cultivate, for

One Dollar, .. ;:., HENRY A. DREER,
Seedsmand Florist,

714 Canhestnut street.

ski THE <,PIiILAU. 2ta.SPBE.F.ItY," TliE
Most productive variety and ofexcel ent qua-

iity: Dlr. Chas. Waters, market gardener, says
he picked 300 quarts atone pickingfrom. four rows
ICO yards long. Price. $2. 50 per dozen, $l5 00 per.
hundred.

A so. Trench's Feedling Strawberry, the best
early variety; large, briget scarlet color and excel-
-eat ilaVor; x1.50per doz.en, 88 per hundred. •

HENRY A. DREzit,'
714 Chestnut street.apl6-3t.-

ITI EEL? CORSETS.—Mrs. STEEL, Tenth
street. below Chestnut, has just received

frcin pttris WL.rly
CorEets, ,ELLI hut& t;ot.eto tot tatio.d and inado to
cider, apl.s.stz--.4

. . ,

PONS. AII0T1011111131111;Nosla*and 141 South Fourth street,STOCKS AND " .ItEiLL E.STAT"E'VVEEIDAV
Painphlet catalogues now -ready,- contknimgfull descriptions of all the property to be sold OKTuesday nest, 19th inst., -with a -list of sales Mk'Apriland May vd and 101h. comprising a largeamount and great variety of valuable property,,by order of OrphansCourt,Executors and ahem,- •

ASSETS OF TELE• BANK OF
-

.
CARD—VANIA.

Due notice will be given of tile-day atthe above sale, by orderof assignee: Cataloguespreparing.

FURNITURE SALES AT TAN AmmonSTORE. EVERY THURSDAYSALES OF STOOKS AND REAL EbTATAat the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at /2te oloarnoon.
SW- Particular attention given to sales atprivateresidences, it c. •

liandbillsofeach property issued separateli,-..and on the Saturday previous to each sale 10130catalogues, in pamphletform, giving hill deaceigi.torus, - •

STOCKS.'
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 19,At 12-o' clock noon, at the Exchange—-f• shares 8 per cent. preferred stock West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad. I

d shares common stock same company36 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co. '1 shareAcademy of Fine Arts
1 share MercantileLibrary Co.

ASSGNS' SALE. -
100 shares MeckllenburgEEGold and Copper Co.5:.50017per cent, bond Richmond and Schuylkill"Passenger Railway CO.100 shares Broad Top Improvement Co.300 shares NorthBranch Coal Co.$lOO Bond Hestonville, Mantua and FairmountPassenger Railway Co
1 share ban Francisco Land Co.21 bonds (5500 each) Pbilad. - and Sunbury. Rag-road Co.
165 shares Corn Exchange Insurance Co.40 shares Pioneer Iron Co.
90 shares American MarineGovernor Manufaa.taring Co.
$4, 000 bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19.Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza-beth O'Connor, dec'-d-2 THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1212and 1214 north19th at. Sale absolute. -
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY. BRICK TA--VERN and DWELLING, No. 1&54Ridge avenue.Sale absolute. - -

Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos. 1816and1952Ridge avenue. Sale absolute.Orphans' Cour Sale—Estate of Sohn S. Rorer,M. D., dee' d—BLICK DW-FIV friG, CHEST-NUT STREET. north side, west of 17th st.SameEstate—BßlCK STABLE, St. Joseph'savenue. -

.LARGE and VALUABLE FR- ORY.'BRICK WAREHOUSE, DelawareOUaven SuTe, ex-tending through to Swansonat, onthefatter frontare 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 99 feet front.Bums -seaLocAriox—THßEE-STORY BRIMDWF.7..1 -ANG, No 456 north Third st.Peremptory Sale—AN ENTIRE SQUARE Or._GROUND, Columbia avenue, 21st and tid sts.and Nlchelas at; 400 by 140 feet-4 FRONTS, 20t1aWard: See Lithographic Plan- Sale absolu.e.Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLELOT, S. W. corner of22d and Montgomery sti,„276 feet on 2.t.d st, 1.80 feet on Montgomery st and278 feet on Croskey st. 20th Ward, 3 FRONTS. SeeLithographic Plan. Sale absolute. _

Peremptory. SaIe—VALUABLE LOT, N. -W.corner of 20th and Montgomery sta. 142 feet by 17e .feet. See Lithographic Plan. Sale absolute. -
VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Frontat andNew Marketet, between Vine and Callowhill sta—Large lot ano 3 k our-story Brick Dwellings and12 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear, .
VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as- thel.ARAIIUNGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACINGMILLS, As.Richmond st and Gunner'sRue.4 THREE-STORY, BRICK. DWELLINGS,Nos. 317, 319. 321 and 323 north 22dat, above Vine.3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2128, 2130 and 2132 Woodst.
THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1242 War.,

flock at-
BREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.2204 Brown at, west of ltd at - _

2 THREE-STORY BRICK- DWELLINGS,No 4300 and 1315 north Sixth st
Trustees' Sale—Estateof Jesse Sharless, deed.--VALXABLB BUSINESS STAND—FO-STORYBRICK STORE, No 806 Marketst, vita. altrickDwellings in the reor on Grape st.- Lot 25-feet

front by 3 feet deep.
SUPERIOR FOUR-STORY BRICK REST:.HENCE, No. 1;29 Pine st, west of 17th at:. It isbar dromely finished and has all the. Modern con-veniences. Immediate possession.-
Prremptery SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWV.I.7".ING, No. 656 north Thirteenth at, above.Wallace at. Sale absolute. •
BUILDING LOT, Christianst, west ofMuller-st, 26th Ward.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL.LING, No. 1136 Lombard.
VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RN--SILENCE, No. 705 Walnut street. north side,.-.westpl Seventh at.
Peremptory Sale-2 GENTEEL' THREE-- -

STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 219 and221 south Seventeenth st. near Walnut st, oppositethe handsome garden of Joseph Harrison, Esq,Sale absolute.
THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, Casaet, west of12th, above Girard avenue.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1124 Cal-lowhill st, west of 11th at.
Trustee's SaIe—VALUABLE STORES andWAREHOUSES, Nos. 23 south Second st and 22Delaware avenue.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.1205 south 13th et, south ofFederal.
4 GROUND RENTS, 233 a year each, wellsecured
MODERN RESIDENCE and Large LOT,Fratk ford road and Buckius at 25th Ward.
Executor' sSale—Estate of Mary B. Wallace,dee' d—TWO- STORY. • BRICK DWELLING,Green House, Stabling, Large Garden; assWood st, Burlington, N. J".-

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 26.
Trustees' Peremptory Sale-Estate of William!F.Fotterall , dee'd-EII:MT-CLASS CHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY, corner of Thirteenthst.;

55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55feet :front asKelley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street-. 3
fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,
viz : The corner house 30 feet front; theone ad-joining, west, 25 feet front. Clearof all incurs..brance. Sale absolute. liar Chestnut street inWsvicinity is rapidly Improving forbusiness, purposes,
and the above would make two splendid stores a publicbail, or any Other business requiring largespace,in a first-rate location.

Eiecutors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of John.T.Ricketts, dee'd-LARGEFOUR-STORY BRIORBUILDING, about 76 feet front, occupied as sBISCUIT BAKERY. in good running order, withcapacity for baking 200 bagels offlour a day-work-
ing by contract for the Navy Department, Front
between Race and Vine. Bits steam engines,:ovens, machinery, &c.

Orphans' CourtSale.-Estate of ThomasE. Pot-ter, dec'd.-Undivided three-fifths interest Is
VALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzerne county,Pa.

Saleby Order of Heirs.—Ver.rterthE BtrarmisLOCATION.—TWO THREE-STORY BRIMDWELLINGS, Nos. 813 and 817 WALNUT St..between Eighth and Ninth streets.The tEPER A.TA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS'
HOTEL, COTTAGES, and FARM 79 acres Lan-
caster county, Pa.

TALUAEfLE THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 294 South Third street.
THREE-STORY BRIOIC BAKERY ANDDWELLING, S. E. corner of Thir.teenth BadMelon streets. .

BUILDING LOT, Allegheny aven.ne; N. W.of Almond street.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. etAllegheny avenue..
NEAT.MODERN DWELLING, N0.104 Pints.mu street west of Front street. Lot 35,feet 7)4'inches front.
Peremptory Sale--HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT. near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R..about 18 miles from Philada with 40 ACRESLand. Sale absolute.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary (7.74Byrne.

dee' d--GENTEE.L DWELLING, Nb. Me But-
tonwood street.

2 THREE-STORY .BRICK DWELLINGS.
Nos. 249 and) 251 Juniper street. between Rao&
and Vine streets,• with 2 frame Dwellings in tho
rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
205 Sergeantstreet, west ofCoral street.l9th Ward..

Orphans, Court Sale—Estate of John Dunston,
deed-LERICK DWELLING, No. 1190 South
Eleventh street.

STONE (3 RIST MILL, SAW MILL, STONE
DWELLING and 32 ACRES, Monroeconntypa,.
1 mitefrom the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 miler;
from Stroudsburg.

Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL—-
ifvGs, Montgomery street,between . Marshall. and
Seventhstreets, 20th Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Day..
phis etreet, east ofAmber.

11 TWO•STORY BRICK -DWELLINGS,
Ashiand street, between 10th and 11th ats., above
Wharton streets .26thWard. -

15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Seigelstreet, between Front and Second and Moore and
Mifflin streets.

Trustee's saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.-
_Sarno Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORY-BRICK STORE, No. 22 • South DelawareAveirne. , •

BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 9Thand 914 north FrontBt, below Laurel et; lot43feet
front.

lriedeemable GroundRent of sai a year.
• . -SALE 'MAY; Al' DARBY. • •

The ElegantCountry Seat of JosephB. Conover: • .
Esq. , be sold on the prernieee: 'Full deserip4.tions ready in handbills.

1174 BRINLEY UO.. Zion. OA.$: CHEST/RUT And 0/2 3AT= strOM


